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Addendum l/3 on Bid #4650, Electronic Itecycling making the following corrections and
clarifications.

l. Ouestion: I)oes any surplus equipment currcntly exist now? If so, can we plcascd
bc cmailcd arr invcntory list and any picturcs of the ccluipmcnt.

'l'hcre is no surplus cquipment at this timc.

Ouestion: Are there any expected upcoming models & or quantitics for the futurc
ecluipment?

'l'hcre is no model. Averages for past years have ranged from l0 tons to 80 tons.
The economy plays a significant role in determining the quantitics Anderson
Counly collects, when the economy is poor, the public holds on to the matcrials
longcr bclorc rcplacing it. and r.,n'e rcccivc lower cluantities. 'l'his is thc currcnt
trend. I lowcvcr, when spring arrives the public begin cleaning out houses, and
garagcs, and we will begin to see largcr quantities arrive, then it will taper off as
the year progresses.

Ouestion: Will the equipment primarily be coming from businesses or
rcsidences? What is the ratio of busincss to residence surplus?

All matcrial is residential. We do not accept matcrial lrom busincsscs.

Oucstion: I)ocs thc pickup location have a loading dock?

l'here is a loading dock.

Ouestion: Arc the loading docks that cxist able to be accessed by a Iull sizcd
semi-truck?

I'he loading dock is designed for full-sized semi-trucks.

Ouestion: Is there a forklift on site that could be utilized? If so, could we operate
it or do you rcquire one of your employees to operate it?

Therc is a skid stcer with forks to load matcrial. County cmployccs will opcratc
the skid stecr. (icncrally, thc trailcr would be dropped, and left, thc trailer would
be loaded as material arrives, and then called in for pickup whcn loadcd.
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Matcrials will bc palletized and wrappcd with shrink-wrap for larger items, or
boxcd in (iaylord boxcs supplicd by thc vendor and put on a pallct. 10-12 gaylord
boxcs should be sent whcn a trailcr is dropped. 'fhe County supplies the shrink
wrap. fhe floors of thc trailers should be solid enough to drive the skid steer into
them to load the palletized material.

7. Oucstion: Would you happen to have any details of the last contract such as any
bid tabulations or know of the previous volume of surplus that was disposcd oll/

l4 tons in 201 5.

tl. Ouestion: What would you like to sce done bctter than the previous vcndor'/
What did thcy do wrong?

No immediate concerns, other than issue of previous vendor going ou1 of
business. carly notification of issues from vendor. A list of items to be avoidcd (if
any, previous vendors reccived anything with a cord) and any specific packing
instructions, and/or loading of items would be beneficial.

9. Qucstion: Whal's your main area of need/conccrn?

10. Good communication from vendor is kcy.

If you have any questions, pleasc feel free to give me a call at (865) 457-6218.
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